Due to the evolution and popularity of wireless and mobile technologies, mobility management has been a hot topic over the last few years. With the help of mobility management, people can get online even while moving around, thus having ubiquitous access to their preferred services. In order to optimize the overall performance of mobility management, various challenges such as location update, signaling overhead, handover latency, security, privacy, cross layer and so forth should be addressed.
This Special Issue seeks original contributions in, but not limited to: -Mobility and Intelligence management architecture for heterogeneous networks, wireless networks, vehicular networks, and autonomous computing -Wireless Internet and all-IP integration -Mobile computing applications/systems -Context-aware mobile services and applications -Vertical/horizontal handover for mobility management t -IMS mechanism for mobility management -Mobility management in identity/location split architecture -Security issues and protocols for mobility and intelligence management -Privacy and trust for mobility and intelligence management -Key management and authentication for mobility and intelligence management -Performance analysis for various mobility and intelligence management architectures -Mobile commerce technologies and applications 
